Preservation Configuration

Store Data (Manual)

Select some data to store:

- Name
- Type
- Size
- Children
- DDP

- A Nice Collection
  - Collection
  - 21 MB
  - No
  - 56 MB
  - Location...

- A Work of Some Sort
  - Work
  - 49 MB
  - Yes
  - 10 MB
  - Location...

- Jamming Song
  - File
  - 13 MB
  - No
  - 124 MB
  - Location...

- Another Work
  - Work
  - 2.2 GB
  - No
  - 576 MB
  - Location...

- Deluxe Admin Set
  - Admin Set
  - 14 GB
  - No
  - 2.3 GB
  - Location...

1 item selected (149 MB)

Add to DDP  Cancel

- Monthly
- Annually

Stored Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Children</th>
<th>Last Updated</th>
<th>DDP</th>
<th>Updates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

No data is currently stored in a DDP.